
DECEMBER 2006
Dear Harvest Partner,                         Office Tel: (602) 996-3187

     Wishing all of you a Very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. My prayer is, may the Lord richly bless each and every one 
of you at this joyous time of the year. This has been an extraordinary year with many events pointing to the soon return of our Lord Jesus. 
In our upcoming January letter we will point to some outstanding facts and dates. But right now we want to go to a quote from Neal Frisby 
for an important Christmas message.

“Let us start right into the revelation birth of Jesus. Luke 2:8-11, 13, 14 – And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the 
field keeping watch over their flock by night. And, lo, the angel of the lord came upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone round 
about them and they were sore afraid. And the angel said unto them, “Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which 
shall be to all people! For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord!” And suddenly there was 
with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and saying, “Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will 
toward men!”  Jesus was wrapped in the complete faith of God, He was the Old Testament in flesh and spirit revealing the New Testament. 
“We know the Old Testament is the New Testament concealed; and the New Testament is the Old Testament revealed!”  “And the Old 
Testament angel of the Lord which was Jehovah concealed, is the New Testament Angel of the Lord revealed among His people!” (Matt. 
1:23) “He was the very substance of the loving God, and it is this spiritual substance within us that gives us miracles and great victories 
over satan!”  Paul says, “Faith is the ‘substance’ of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen!” That is why in Rev. 5:8, it reveals 
that the prayers of the saints are kept in golden vials! He does not put the unbelieving prayers in vials, but the prayers that have substance 
(faith)! So you see, there is an anointed substance that we get from the spirit of the Lord as we seek Him; and this brings signs, wonders and 
God’s glory to His people! 

Continuing with Luke 2: 25-30, “Then Simeon took he him up in his arms, and blessed God, and said, for mine eyes have seen thy 
salvation!” Verses 34, 35, Simeon said unto Mary his mother, “Behold, this child is set for the fall and rising again of many in Israel; 
and for a sign which shall be spoken against; (Yea, a sword shall pierce through thy own soul also,) that the thoughts of many hearts 
may be revealed!”  This also reveals to us when God sends a prophet as a supernatural sign it will be spoken against, and that God’s real 
people would be also spoken against and criticized! It also reveals the grief Mary would suffer because of Jesus’ great ministry and unusual 
sign gift! This was written in the Scriptures so we would understand and be comforted when the fiery trials appear! “Let us adore Him the 
King, the Immortal God! There was silence and writing forerunning and in association with His first coming. (Luke 1:22, 63-64) And in 
similarity the same thing at His second coming to us!” (Rev. 8:1, Rev. 10:4)

“May His immortal blessing ever be with you and His love keep you in His dwelling presence throughout eternity! And may we love one 
another in spirit as the Scriptures have admonished us to do above all things! For this is important and very good in His eyes!  For He left 
His kingly throne to reveal these things to us! As we have written elsewhere before, Isaiah describes His body and face while upon earth. It 
was marred and veiled; it showed the suffering and the rejection of all the prophets before Him, and the persecution of His saints! It 
revealed the torture, rejection and the sorrow, yet in all of this He could show forth the greatest joy and love of anyone that ever lived! His 
body and face were like a scroll, He was the living walking Word!” (Isa. 52:14, Isa. 53: 2-3) “Yea, did not I say yet concerning Bethlehem, 
though thou be little, yet out of thee shall He come forth, whose goings forth have been from of old, from everlasting!” (Micah 5:2) 
There was no starting or ending to Him! “Yea it is written thy Maker is thine husband; the Lord of Hosts is His name; and thy 
Redeemer the Holy One of Israel; the God of the whole earth shall He be called.” (Isa. 54:5) – “And Jesus said, Verily, verily, I say unto 
you, before Abraham was, I am!” (St. John 8:58) “Another mystery that has been hard for people to understand is when Jesus would 
speak from His body to the heavenly spirit. This is simple. The flesh part corresponded with the spiritual part from whence He had come! 
The body of Jesus was made for God’s light to dwell in, showing His role as sonship upon the earth in Christ, from that of His role of the 
Ancient One who will judge all!” – (St. John 1:1-3)  “And the Word was God, and all things were made by him; and without him was not 
anything made that was made!” – Matt. 1:23, “Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son, and they shall call his 
name Emmanuel (the God man) which being interpreted is, God with us!” – Matt. 2:9, “And, lo, the star, which they saw went before 
them, till it came and stood over where the young child was, ‘The Eternal Prophet among His people!’  The order like unto 
Melchisedec, the King of Righteousness! Having neither the beginning of days, nor end of life! (Heb. 7:2-3) But made like unto the Son 
of God; abideth a priest continually!”  End quote.

     This month we have a book called “Fruit of Peace and Longsuffering!”  Also we have a wonderful Christmas DVD release 
called “The Creator Visits Man.” –  Jesus will provide, bless and prosper you. Send your prayer requests.

                                                                                           Your Brother in Christ,

All three new CD’s/cassettes, $15.00 donation:                                              New DVD release: “The Creator Visits Man!”
 “The Anointing!”                                                                                       Also available: “The Prophecies of Jesus”
 “Cry Out and Prepare!”                                                                              ($20.00 donation each)
 “The Presence of Faith!”
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